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Our Endeavor Society is prosperous We meet
every WCdnesday evening, have a new leader eaci
evening, and our meetings are good Since Nov-
ember several new inembers have joined our society,
some active and sone associate; and others have
signified their intention of joinirg. Four of the
associate members, within the past few months,
have become active mombers. We have about
thirty-six active, and twelve associate members

Our Society have to moura the death of one of
their charter members- Bro. Wilbert Harris, son
of Bro. William Harris of this city. Much sympa-
thy is felt for the sorrowing family in their bereave-
ment, but we sorrow not as they who bave no
hope, for he died as he had lived, trusting in
jesus

We are endeavoring to pay off the debt on our
church property-one thousand dollars. Pray for
us, brethren, that we may be successful; also, that
we may grow in grace and in the knowledge of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. M. L S.

SUMMERSIDE, P. E. I.
We are moving on in the interests of our Heaven-

ly Father Winter has set in and spread ber beau-
tiful white carpets over the fields. Vegetation has
gone to sleep for a season, but we are endeavoring
to cultivate and sow for eternity.

Summerside, the largest town of Prince County,
has about 4.000 inhabitants. It is nicely situated
on the sunny aide of Bedeque Bay and well de-
serves its name. It is a live business center for the
west end of the Island. The peuple are not drones
in rehigious, political, or comnercial enterprises.
Business is carried on quite extensively, both
wholesale and retail. The evangelical religious
denominations art Presbyterian, Methodist, Bap-
tist, and Christian. The week of prayer bas been
observed by the union of the four churches. The
first Lord's day, Rev R W. Waddall (Methodist)
preached in the Christian Church; Rev E M Dili
(Presbyterian) in tbe Baptist ; Rev, W. H. Robin-
son (Baptist) in the Methodist, sud I in the Pres-
byterian. The second Lord', day I preached in
the Baptist Church. W. B. Robinson in the Christ-
ian, E. M Dill in the Methodist, and R W. Wad-
dall in the Presbyterian. Tha meetings were en-
joyable and well attended.

It is very difficult to do much church work here
n the winter owing to the écattered condition of
our church members. The church is not large in
membership, but the material is good and self-
sacriflcing. Our work is not discouraging. The
Sunday-school ls gaining under the proficient
leadership of Sister C. G. Beattie On New Year·s
eve the children were entertained at the personage
where a loaded New Year's tree greeted their little

smiling faces.
A Mission Band, called the " Orient Star," bas

been organized with twenty-two members. God
bless the littie missionaries There is a star in the
eat to which they are going to attach their cou-
bined sHiNE, and aid that star to sumEic still
more. Sisters H. L. Beattie, H. E Cooke, and
M. J Way, are leading the band on to conquest.

We have held five extra meetingssince the week
of prayer with six additions to date (Jan. 30).
We expect to continue, and have further success
to report. H. E. CooKE.

gtd.

OuTHouse. -Died, at Tiverton Digby, County, N. S.,
January 5, 1896. Bra. Robert Ou thouse, aged niety-one
years. Thus an aged and respected servant of God has
been called to that res that remains for the people of
God. Bro. Outhouse was baptized by Rev. J. *B. Knowles
about thirty-two ears ago, and was one of the first mem.
bers of the Chure of Christ in Tiverton. He was thought
to be an old man then, and I have h..ard soue say that

they were much Interested when this oid brother took his
tend onu the Lrd's side. Thrugh ait th- changes that

have beeu lu tbee~ yeare, our good brother reiuaiuod true
ta his trust. During the fifteen years that the writer of
these lines labored with the church in Tiverton. Bro.
Outhouse was amîong those who were ever found in the
house of God when bis people met for worship, and many
a time hia voice bas been heard in worda of goud cheer and
encouragement for his brethren. When a good man bas
lived so long, and his work la thus done, how ble,sed it
must be to die, and enter into rest. His children and
grandcbildren " sorrcw not as those who have no hope."
-E. 0. FOD.

MAsTox.-Bro. George and Sister Annie Maston, of
St. John have another tie binding them te heaven and
the loved ones over the-e. On January 26th their baby
Herbert A aged ten months, left the world of sin and
sorrow for thei wrld of purity and joy. " It fi well with
the chld." and while the parents mourn their loss, may

they think of the weeping one of Bethany who said, " Of
suchii Cite kingdlo'n of hatIvei," and be coiforted.

.MAnswa -WC have to annloiunce the departure of
one of our nuch loved and active workera, Sister A'a
M~attieiî,', %î'ho died at ehca Janueary 141h, aged 16
years a tnd 4 iiotl,. She was thé dauighter of Brn. and
Sister Enoch ond Lizzie Matthews, whon v ith two
brothers and the church he leaves behind to ni oin their
lo"..We would not spek tof her as dead, but gone
before, as lier faith in the Lord was without waveing.
lier pra yers and sions of pl-aise speak to us to.day. say-
ing, ·'e thou faithful uinto dtath." In her, Home
MiBwior,s has lost one of its helpers. as she wa' a faithfu
con rihutor, and ar er being deprived of lier health she
gave imionthly to spread the joyfuil news that '.esus
Baves."

Our sister now bas gone to ret,
listH entered tie land c.' the pkre ai blessed
If tram the teînib sic cîoud speak to-day,
She would bid us walk the narrow way.
We have heard our sister, while in pain,
Sing plory to the Lamb that's slain;
And to her playmîates day by day
She pointed out the narrow way.
lier only desire to linger bore
Was for lier mother, who, so dear
Ilad cared for her darling day by day,
And brought ber to the nutrrow way.
Mother, now I an going to be
With Jesus throughout eternity;
You will meet me there and aver stay
With those whoa walked the narrow way.

W. R. WENTWORTH.

CLARK.- After a short illness, which lie bore with
Chi istian courage, Moses Clark departed this life on
December l2th, 1895, in the 72nd year of his age. He
paeed aw -y peacefilly, in hope f a better life, leaving

is widow ta mouin lier los.-W. M.
STocKapoitD) -iu St. John, ou Jauuary 23rd, Edwin Syciige. t cKl d of liro. Simon and Sister 'arri Stoktrd' ,

after a stay en earth of only ten months, departed ta be
with Jesus forever. The parents keenly feel this heavy
blow, but imay they be able ta rejoice in Christ their
Saviour, and remem br that their darling le safe on the
thier Bida waitiug for theut tu follow him into nbroken

1Iaticeand uuandiug 'jov. Ho cannat returu tic tlien, but
they ca, go to hit. "Of sueh is the kingdom of hieaven."

W. s.
CAMPBEî.-Rbert Irvig Canpbell, aged 36 years,

babovetd son of Bru. Jocapi D. Campbell, after a long sud
severe illnest, died at lits home near Monta ue Bridge,
Januai y 14th, 1895, leaving a wife and three little chi-ld
>en (gi s) witi marny other relatives and friend, to mourn
bis early death. It in sad to think of the helplessness of
the little children, bereft of father's love and care, and of
the young wife, so early left in widowhood, ta bear InloIneliness and sorrow the heavier burden - and also of
the father and mother, and others, to whom the deceased
was very dear: but "there is light in the darkness."
Faith gives assurance to the bereaved, and

upe looks beyond the bounds of time,
W bau what we uow deplure

Shall rise in fult, immortal prime,
And bloom ta fade no more."

Bro. Carmpbell, while in the enjoyment of good bealth.
gave bis heart's affections and his life to the blesed
Saviour ; and when disease touched the frame, and as the
phylcal strength waned beneath itsinfluence,the spiritual
strergli seemed to be renewed and increased day y day
until ils affections seemed to be wholly weaned off from
the things of earth and placed on those things which are
above, and to which, nally, ha had a longing desire ta
go, that,Ilike Paul, he might "l be presant " sud " forever
with the Lo, d." So quietly, hopefully and peacerully lie
went toi rest--to "- ale in Jesu." By and by he will

awake ir his likeness. Thus faith and hope givo con-
solation. also ta the lonely widow, to t'te stricken father
and mother and other friands as they do ta every child
of our heuvenly Father. "'esus died and rose again.
ALL who sleep in Jesus, God will bring with him."

O. B. E.
MArrHEw.-At LeTete, N. B, at the age of 16 years,

Ada, only daughter of Bru. and Sister Enoch MattUhews,
fell aleep lu Jesus after sufferiug for four montha from
that dreuded disease-consumption. Besides hor parents,
two brothers are lft ta iourn their Ios. She was bap-
tized last July by Bro. S. W. Leonard - and while her
Christian life was short, se had always 1,een reigiously
inclined, and gave promise of great usefulness. >uring
lier illnes she often said it was good ta live with and for
loved anes hare, but better to depart snd live with Christ
and loved ones there. lier patience il ber sickuess was
rame, kabte. Thora was neither <'otplaint uar murniur
but witi a plesant amile she would say, "All la weîL
Ste knew in whom she trusted. As the parting hour
drew near aie aled her loved ones to ber aide and ex-
horted th'cm to faitbtulness to Christ, and ta tueet her in
beavtr. Wltb a prayer, "«Coma, Lord Je-sus, comae
quickly," her happy apiit tok its flight ta bime at
gave i. "Dearest sister, thou hast lit us;

H are thy loss we deeply feel ;
But 'ti, God Who ath -reft us;

He can ail our sorrows heal.

"Yet again we hope ta meet thee,
When the day of life is fled;

Then In heaven with jny to greet the,
Where no farewell tears are shed."

W. M.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57thi Street, N.Y
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JA8. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR. LINKLETTER, Sumoerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. B UKER, North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEWAR, Montagte, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OITHi 'USE, Tiverton & Freeport, N. S
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Isa.nd, N. B.
GEORGE LEONARD, Leonardville, Deer Island, N. B
FORESTER McPHEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie, " "
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appointed

"iNothing Like Leather."

73 Germain Street, St. John, N B•
IMPOnTERs ANI DEALERs Or

]French Golf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

Englisb Fitted Uppers, English Eip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKIN
And ahl kinde of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

Sw'Orders Solleted and Carefully attended to

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & AttOrney-at-Law.

OFFICE:

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STRE ET
2s 1.VT JORN, N. B.

\1 1 11 } J

W9HOLESALE FISHul DEALEBS,
ST. JOHN, • • NEW BRUNSWICK,

BR&NCH £99 COxmK18IOwd8 BT. KONTEXAL.
Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Bonetess Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her-
rings, are our leading lines Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEONARD.' 0
Montreal.

Do WE USE

H. LEONARD,
St. John, N. B.

REFERENCE BOOKS?
No, thank you, we do not need them. They went out

with the birch atick and backwoods teacher. Normal
schooils were too unuch for them. And yet we hear of
three business collages In Canada trying ta teach by
menus of them. One, however, bas repented; the others
will probably follow when they have learned ta walk
without crutches. Our recent increase of business la a
gratifying roof that the results obtained by adhereice
to sound prnciples are appreciated by the public. Which
short-hand Isaae Pitman's, of course.

Only one week Christmas vacation. Re-open again
January 2nd. Catalogues free.

S. KERR & SON,
St. John Business college.


